
Day’s Fall Camp Updates: Defense

Acting head coach Ryan Day has yet to speak publicly since taking charge of the Buckeyes ahead of fall
camp, but he released a lengthy breakdown of the team’s progress this fall via Twitter on Friday
afternoon.

Head coach Urban Meyer has been on paid administrative leave since before the start of fall camp. A
complete breakdown of the story can be found in the links posted below.

For now, Day is the head man for the Buckeyes, and he’s preparing the team for its Sept. 1 season
opener against Oregon State at Ohio Stadium, a noon kickoff on ABC.

What follows are the highlights of his updates on each position group on defense so far this fall. The
offensive updates can be found here.

Defensive Line

The defensive line is arguably the most talented position group on the team, and Day said that should
come as “no surprise anyone in Buckeye Nation.”

Among the top leaders of the group mentioned by Day were Nick Bosa, Dre’Mont Jones, Robert
Landers, Jashon Cornell, Davon Hamilton, Jonathon Cooper and Chase Young, all of whom are expected
to play key roles this fall.

Day said the freshman class has been impressive as they “position themselves to play this fall,” but he
didn’t mention any of the newcomers by  name.

“Depth at this position group might be the strongest on the team,” Day said.

Linebackers

The linebackers are “inexperienced but talented,” Day said as all three spots are up for grabs this fall.

With Tuf Borland still recovering from a spring Achilles injury, Day said sophomore Baron Browning and
junior Justin Hilliard are competing to start at middle linebacker. Fifth-year senior Dante Booker,
sophomore Pete Werner, and juniors Malik Harrison and Keandre Jones were all mentioned by name at
outside linebacker as well.

https://www.buckeyesports.com/days-fall-camp-updates-defense/
http://www.buckeyesports.com/2018/08/17/days-fall-camp-updates-offense/


Cornerbacks

The cornerbacks are led this fall by Taver Johnson, who is beginning his second sting as Ohio State’s
cornerbacks coach.

“His position group has focused on being consistent with their technique and their understanding of
how everything fits together with this defense,” Day said.

The coach noted that juniors Damon Arnette and Kendall Sheffield are the top players in the group,
followed by Jeffrey Okudah, who has bounced back after missing spring camp with an injury. Redshirt
freshman Shaun Wade was mentioned by name as well, with Day saying Wade is “really progressing.”

Safeties

“(Safeties coach) Alex Grinch feels it has been a very positive camp for his position group,” Day said.
“Jordan Fuller, in particular, has established himself as a leader and as a playmaker on our defense.”

Day noted that there has been an ongoing competition to start opposite Fuller, with sophomores Isaiah
Pryor and Jahsen Wint being the main candidates. A few younger players have been making some noise
as well, including sophomores Brendon White and Amir Riep and freshmen Josh Proctor and Marcus
Hooker.

Specialists

With kicker Sean Nuernberger, punter Drue Chriman, long snapper Liam McCullough and kickoff
specials Blake Haubeil all back in 2018, there hasn’t been much change to Ohio State’s special teams
this fall.

Instead, Day said the group is focusing on improving “consistency on operation time and kick
placement.”

MORE ON THE STORY
Ohio State President Michael Drake Comments On Meyer Investigation
How Will Investigation End For Head Football Coach Urban Meyer, Ohio State?
Zach Smith Meets With Ohio State Investigators
OSU Investigative Team Meets With Courtney Smith
REPORT: Zach Smith Arrested In 2013 For OVI
Recent Revelations Won’t Impact Meyer’s Status
Conflicting Reports From Snook, McMurphy Complicate Latest Smith Findings
Reviewing The Zach Smith/Urban Meyer Situation
Breaking Down Potential Resolutions To Meyer Investigation
Lynn Bruce Says Courtney Smith Vowed To ‘Take Urban Meyer Down’ With Zach Smith
Tennessee Jeff, Ezekiel Elliott’s Father Headline Urban Meyer Supporters At Ohio State Rally
Courtney Smith’s Attorney Comments On Investigation, Says Ohio State ‘Never Contacted’ Her
Client
Meyer Investigation To Be Completed Within 14 Days
Former OSU WR Coach Zach Smith Says AD Gene Smith Knew Of Allegations
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Meyer releases statement, explains actions
Zach Smith CPO Hearing Postponed To September
Meyer Placed On Paid Administrative Leave
REPORT: Meyer’s Wife Knew Of 2015 Allegations Against Smith
Ohio State Fires Zach Smith
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